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GROW'S NEST

--------------------------------------------University of South Florida
St. Petersburg Campus
July 31, 1972
Vol. 3, No. 2 7

WANTED

If you are interested i
seeing a play at the
£SOLO THEATRE during
Augus1:, paying REDUCED
GROUP. RATES, please
stop by the Student
Activities Office and
fill out a form. HURRY!

MUSICIANS for MUSHROOM.
Please call Ron at
595-6702.
FEMALE ROOMl~TES needed
to share 4 bedroom hous
CHEAP RENT and UTILITIE
Call 896-2376.
RESULTS OF A

ESPANA CLASSICAL GUITAR
Must sell. Call Cathy.
Ext. 0 on campus.

INDEPENDENT SURVEY IN-

Complete NORTHWESTERN
GOLF SET:
3 woods, 2-9 irons,
edge, chip 'n run, put
ter, practice balls.
The GROW'S NEST is printeige vinyl bag, with
ed weekly,usually on
ollapsable Spalding
Tuesday. If you have any ull cart. Complete
announcements, pertinent
or $100.00 896-7908
information, features,
'venings (Don)
personals, free studentto-student ads, please
ONG-HAIR SILVER GERMAN
leave them <tt the ActiviHEPHERO. Male. Gentle.
ties Desk.
egistered. Call 393DEADLINE for submitted
840.
material is the preceding
LOST AND FOUND
Friday before publication
THAN!( YOU.

n~uid

FOR SALE

SAILBOAT--17 ft. THISTL
trailer, excellent condition. Call 522-1708
after 5 PM.

liTE. \VANT YOUR CONTRIBUTION

Our

'Little Comer
glthe

'.l.c.J·
I
),.
f\
~ ::,H.:tt12.nt

A"

~e.~

. 0"~
-r-·hc.e.

BOOK from St. Pete
Public Library has
been FOUND--DRAW,DRAW
Children's book.

REGEN~

DICATE THAT YOUR SECRETARIES ARE THE MOST PRO
DUCTIVE (IF NOT

EFFIC~

IENT) ON THE WHOLE CAMPUS.

NATURALLY, THEY 'Rp.

SHELLING HITH PRIDE!
PERSONALS
~-----------------·~

Th~! Clli)V\I'S NI=ST

sa\utes B\Cr

F~E.T'.

USFSP~s DAY CARE CENTEr
-A REAL DISCOVERY R_OO!VJ

Daily, members of the USFSP community vietv signs ci
the age 2 to 6 generation. These result from approxi'
mately 20 children enrolled in the campus' Day Care Cerc-ter1 directed by Liz Moore. The Center, Discovery Room, is located in the St<'Luming Pool-Recreational Complex. When enrolling, the children of students are
selected first, then faculty and staff member's offspring. Children must be
potty trained.
Participants in the program, operated Monday through Friday, enjoy learning new skills via stvimming lessons, painting, and reading.
Discovery Room also affords an opportunity to develop language, community,
self-identity, and cooperation taught through play situations. Mechanical dexl'c.
ity is gleaned by typing and fixing puzzles. Fun games often involve colo;::
recognition ..

Liz Moore, has worked with the CEnter since last March. She became Director (former Directors tvere Eileen and Kevin McVeigh) at the start of su~-ner
Quarter and tvill continue in tha·t position through next year. Liz's special
interests include sewing and creative designs in fabic. She also aims toward
completing a degree in Psychology. Her daughter, Heather, is a member of Discovery Room,
Diane Ttvar, has a degree in Elementary Education and is currently wOl"king
on certification in Early Childhood. She enjoys sewing, cooking, the beach and
of course, Kids! Diane will be Co-Director this fall.
_ Louis Young, a drama major at Eckerd College (formerly Florida Presbyteria:·_
College), provides a man's influence at Discovery Room. He tvill receive a B.A.
in January. At that time he tvants to go to Carolina and take glidder plane les·sons.

Then, on to Boston for directing and acting assignments.

Linda Wilson,_is·completing her A.A. degree in Pre-School and Kindergarden
training. Her biggest interest now is getting ready for her wedding in the
fall.
IF'":""-·-::--::--.-:---:--:----:-:::-------:---------·-

.9D R. iii4 N!<'fP
TO Ll .i:"'

AND C/CE!/!1!

ENHOLL YOU/2. CI-/ILD /'.JOV\l
IN DAY CARE CENTER FOf2

OUARTE.R I. EXT. 2'11 ON CAlV\PUSi
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GROW'S NEST

F=EEDBACK

in the pool area

S Hlu'!T TO HEAR FROM YOU! FEEDBACK is an open forum de,;igned for the expression of all forms of thought and creativity. Students, faculty, and staff may submit contributions on any topic, in any format, to GROW'S NEST personnel in the Student Activities Office or Activities
Desk. Don't delay!

One can tell
Donna C. has fL
ally received hce
regular glasses---she's not stumbling
around anymore in her dark glasses!

*-..'.'J'~*ic*-1'**********"'*********"'"**************"'***************

July 25, 1972

RON SICOTTE,
MANAGER

Editor:
With all the talk today of pollution, waste, recycling,
etc., one thing that constantly disturbs me as I read the
morning newspaper, the Oracle, and even the Grow's Nest
:l.s the vast amount of paper that is wasted once one has
ftnished reading such publications~

Sandy
OPEN
FRIDAY
and
SATURDAY
9:30 PM

There are several

recycling locations in our area, but if you live in a
small place (like a boat), when you've saved all your cans
bottles, and newspaper for just a -short time you soon run
out of living space and end up tossing them all in the
garbage. I'm sure that many people have similar problems
and are not merely apathetic. I would, therefore, like
to suggest that possibly through the action of the Student Affairs Committee (since the Student Association no

longer exists) a committee be appointed to set up a paper
recycling program at the University of South Florida, St.
Pete:Campus.· Delivery of the papers to the recycling
plant could be done on a volunteer b.asis, with those persons who are interested in cleaning up the enviroru-uent--

students, faculty, and staff--volunteering a few hours of
their time periodically in an attempt'.to reduce this deplorable waste. I will be the first volunteer some time
Ln bo·th setting up the program if the Student Affairs Committee so desires and in delivery of the papers to the
recycling plant. I hope there are others on this campus
\'ThO share this COD.Cerno

Sincerely,
Joann Day
Staff

Joann are obsessed by--Salami?

Egger--we are all wondering Hhere your
trophy is~~
~~~~--~-~~~-~-----~-

3P~ECU'I !Uid

Admission: 75&·

JU;JUZJNO· rt:.srs

Kelmie Biegelow will be on the St.
Petersburg Campus WEDNESDAY, August
9, 1972, to administer Speech and
Hearing Tests, in Rm 115, Building E.

SWIMMING POOL
SNACK BAR
DOOR PRIZES
FROM
MUSIC PHILE
LEATHER ODYSSEY
REAlTY PLACE
plus
CANDLES
THEATRE TICKETS
MORE

&

.1

~ 1-1 APPY~T< Ffci-F£ t\is-~:-:---1

4-piece band featuring electric piano,'
and congas. They perform "reality ·
rock~"

.

If {?;.4, N K..

is an area muscian who
performs solo and has recently cut

i

some recordings ..

I He plays an ACOUSTIC
I

LUTE.

Untitled
CROW'S NEST
If you are interested in seeing a play at the ASOLO THEATRE during
August paying REDUCED GROUP. RATES, please stop by the Student
Activities Office and fill out a form. HURRY!
The CROW'S NEST is printed weekly, usually on Tuesday. If you have any
announcements, pertinent information, features, personals, free student
to-student ads, please leave them at the Activities Desk.
DEADLINE for submitted material is the preceding Friday before publication
WE WANT YOUR CONTRIBUTION THANK YOU.
WANTED
MUSICIANS for MUSHROOM. Please call Ron at 595-6702.
FEMALE ROOMMATES needed to share 4 bedroom house
CHEAP RENT and UTILITIES Call 896-2376.
FOR SALE
ESPANA CLASSICAL GUITAR Must sell. Call Cathy.
Ext. 0 on campus.
SAILBOAT--17 ft. THISTLE
trailer, excellent condition. Call 522-1708 after 5 PM.
Complete NORTHWESTERN GOLF SET: 3 woods, 2-9 irons, edge, chip 'n run,
putter, practice balls. Beige vinyl bag, with Collapsible Spalding
Pull cart. Complete for $100.00 896-7908 Evenings (Don)
LONG-HAIR SILVER GERMAN SHEPHERD. Male. Gentle. Registered. Call 393-2840.
LOST AND FOUND BOOK from St. Pete Public Library has been FOUND--DRAW,DRAW
Children's book.
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RESULTS OF A REGIONAL INDEPENDENT SURVEY INDICATE THAT YOUR SECRETARIES
ARE THE MOST PRODUCTIVE (IF NOT EFFICIENT) ON THE WHOLE CAMPUS. NATURALLY,
THEY'RE SWELLING WITH PRIDE!
University of South Florida
St. Petersburg Campus
July 31, 1972
Vol. 3, No. 27
USFSP's DAY CARE CENTER A REAL DISCOVERY ROOM
Daily, members of the USFSP community vietv signs of the age 2 to 6 generation.
These result from approximately 20 children enrolled in the campus' Day Care
Center directed by Liz Moore. The Center, Discovery Room, is located in the
Swimming Pool-Recreational Complex. When enrolling, the children of students are
selected first, then faculty and staff member's offspring. Children must be
potty trained.
Participants in the program, operated Monday through Friday, enjoy learning
new skills via swimming lessons, painting, and reading.
Discovery Room also affords an opportunity to develop language, community,
self-identity, and cooperation taught through play situations. Mechanical
dexterity is gleaned by typing and fixing puzzles. Fun games often involve color
recognition.
Liz Moore, has worked with the Center since last March. She became Director
(former Directors were Eileen and Kevin McVeigh) at the start of summer
Quarter and will continue in that position through next year. Liz's special
interests include sewing and creative designs in fabric. She also aims toward
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Untitled
completing a degree in Psychology. Her daughter, Heather, is a member of
Discovery Room. Diane, has a degree in Elementary Education and is currently working
on certification in Early Childhood. She enjoys sewing, cooking, the beach and
of course, Kids! Diane will be Co-Director this fall.
Louis Young, a drama major at Eckerd College (formerly Florida Presbyterian
College),
provides a man's influence at Discovery Room. He will receive a B.A. in January.
At that time he wants to go to Carolina and take glider plane lessons. Then, on
to Boston for directing and acting assignments. Linda Wilson is completing her
A.A. degree in Pre-School and Kindergarten training. Her biggest interest now is
getting ready for her wedding in the fall.
IF YOU ENROLL YOUR. CHILDREN IN DAY CARE CENTER FOR QUARTER I. EXT. 211 ON CAMPUS
CROW' S NEST
FEEDBACK
July 25, 1972
Editor:
With all the talk today of pollution, waste, recycling, etc., one thing that
constantly disturbs me as I read the morning newspaper, the Oracle, and even
the Crow's Nest is the vast amount of paper that is wasted once one has
finished reading such publications. There are several recycling locations in
our area, but if you live in a small place (like a boat), when you've saved
all your cans bottles, and newspaper for just a short time you soon run
out of living space and end up tossing them all in the garbage. I'm sure that
many people have similar problems and are not merely apathetic. I would,
therefore, like to suggest that possibly through the action of the Student
Affairs Committee (since the Student Association no longer exists) a committee
be appointed to set up a paper recycling program at the University of South
Florida, St. Pete Campus.Delivery of the papers to the recycling plant could
be done on a volunteer basis, with those persons who are interested in
cleaning up the environment-students, faculty, and staff--volunteering a few
hours of their time periodically in an attempt to reduce this deplorable waste.
I will be the first volunteer some time In both setting up the program if
the Student Affairs Committee so desires and in delivery of the papers to the
recycling plant. I hope there are others on this campus whoo share this
concern.
Sincerely,
Joann Day
Staff
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LISTEN TO WFSO RADIO!
LEATHER ODYSSEY PROVIDES DOOR PRIZES FOR MUSHROOM.
MUSIC PHILE RECORDS AS DOOR PRIZES GIVEN AWAY AT MUSHROOM.
THE HEAVY PLACE DOOR PRIZES AT MUSHROOM.
CROW'S NEST
in the pool area
Admission: 75 cents
SWIMMING POOL
SNACK BAR
DOOR PRIZES
FROM
MUSIC PHILE
LEATHER ODYSSEY
Page 2

Untitled
Reality PLACE
plus
CANDLES
RON SICOTTE,
MANAGER
OPEN
FRIDAY
and
SATURDAY
9:30 PM
THEATRE TICKETS
MORE
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DEAR LORETTA LOVELY
One can tell Donna C. has finally received herregular glasses---she's
not stumbling around anymore
SPEECH AND HEARING TESTS
Kelmie Biegelow will be on the St. Petersburg Campus WEDNESDAY, August
9, 1972, to administer Speech and Hearing Tests, in Rm 115, Building E.
HAPPY KITCHENS IS a 4-piece band featuring electric piano, and congas.
They perform "reality rock."
FRANK is an" area musician who performs solo and has recently cut
some recordings ..He plays an ACOUSTIC LUTE.
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